12 July 2022
(via MailChimp)
Dear Classmates,
It is always with a heavy heart that I share news about the passing of a Classmate and so this feeling is amplified
manyfold in this message as I inform you that we lost three members of our Class in the past few weeks.

Andrew “Drew” Vuillemot passed way at Bethesda Naval Hospital late last Thursday, July 7th after a
prolonged battle with cancer. Drew was in 6th Batt his entire USNA career - first in 33rd Company as a Plebe and
then in 36th company. Drew came to USNA from Saginaw, MI and was a rabid U of M Wolverines fan. On a
personal note, a handful of our group of 6th Batt friends are from Ohio and avid Ohio State Buckeyes fans and
Drew never missed a chance to sing/hum “Hail to the Victors” loudly in our vicinity.
Drew left USNA as a 2nd LT in the US Marine Corps and retired 20+ years later before getting into the
government tech and IT business. He deeply adored his wife Julie and kids, James and Jen and was an active
’87 Classmate at many events and part of our Tailgate Volunteer crew. Drew was an avid sports fan, especially
Navy football and anything to do with baseball and hockey, and he coached kids hockey and played in the beer
hockey leagues for many years.
Julie plans to honor Drew with a ceremony at Arlington National Cemetery as soon as is possible (likely several
months out) and we will share details of this ceremony when they become available.
Charles “Charlie” Lane died in a traffic accident in Michigan on June 28, 2022. Charlie was in 15th Company,
and also came to USNA from Michigan and commissioned into the Marine Corps upon graduation. He was an
infantry officer and served as a forward observer with the decorated 10th Marines Artillery Regiment in the First
Persian Gulf War. He then served with 1st Anglico at Camp Pendleton before leaving active duty after nearly 10
years returning to his first love – tending to his land in Michigan as a gentleman farmer. He enjoyed writing with
a specialty in military strategy, and additional interest in WW2 history.
In the words of Charlie’s USNA & TBS roomie, John Kyle: “Charlie was what we want our Marines to be - smart,
tough, loyal, and dependable”.
Charlie’s Service will be held this Saturday, July 16th, at 1 PM at the Borek Jenning's Funeral Home located at

7425 East M-36, Hamburg Township, Michigan 48139. A follow on ceremony spreading Charlie’s ashes on the
Severn River will be planned and published separately.
https://www.borekjennings.com/obituary/Charles-Lane
Finally, Charles “Chuck” Little passed away at Wake Forest Baptist Hospital in Winston-Salem on June 20th. A
Memorial Service was held on Sunday June 26, 2022 at the Jamestown NC United Methodist Church. While
Chuck began his journey at USNA, he did not graduate with the Class, instead gaining a degree in logistics from
NC A&T State. Chuck is survived by his wife Tammy of 27 years and two sons, Colton “Reed” and Christian
Little.
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/greensboro-nc/charles-chuck-little-10801703
The Class will make a donation in honor of each of these Classmates to the charities they each cared deeply
about.
Reminders that life is short abound, but few more poignant than losing three members of our Class in such a
short time. At the upcoming reunion we’ll honor these Classmates and the too many others that we have lost in
the last 39 years.
Please look for another email tomorrow about our Class Officer Election Slate and later this week about the
reunion details and more SWAG.
For now, please join me in remembering Chuck, Charlie and Drew…RIP dear friends & Classmates.
Jim
Jim Matheson
President, USNA Class of 1987
jmatheson@1987.usna.com
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